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BASE BALL

TUESDAYS GAME

The Lexington Colts were here again
Tuesday and put up a stubborn fight
for eleven long exciting innings but
could not win the score being 2 to 2
the game being called on account of
darkness

Simms was in the box for Paris
relieved in ninth inning by Schene

burg The change was made to streng
then the batting line but it was
not in the cards for Paris to win Rob
bins the hoodoo to the Bourbonites
was on the slab for the Colts until the
ninth when he became angry with the
umpire and retired in favor of Frye

The Bourbonites were unable to get
a hit when needed was the cause of
Paris not winning The home team
had five different chances when a hit
meant a run and the game but failed
to get the hit or even a bunt

About six hundred fans were terri
bly dissappointed for they should have
won under the circumstances The
following is score by innings
Karis 0 000100100 02
Lexington 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 i 0 0 02

Left on 15 Lexington
7 Base on balls off Robbins 5 off
Scheneburg 1 off Frye 1 Struck out

by Simms 7 Schenebug 1 Robbins
3 Frye 2 Double plays Seeback to
Barnett Hit by picther Sheets
Kaiser Seeback

WEDNESDAYS GAME

The Bourbonites put another crimp
into the Colts Wednesday afternoon by
a score of 4 to 1 One run was made
by each nine in the first inning
Scheneburg was on the slab for the
Paris team and note another run got
over the plate for the Colts

Everything was running smooth
until the fourth inning the Lexington i

fans being very noisy and confident for
two men were out and two on bases j
with happy Doyle working well in
the pitchers box Barnett had two

seemed to be gazing at a
big sign on the fence a box of blue
ribbon twist for a home run One
floated over to his liking He caught it
square in the nose Left Tate
turned and made a desperate run to
the fence and then turned looked up
and saw the ball go over the fence

up his hands and looked beseechingly
to the grandstand In the meantime

Seeing is Believing
C Stop in and look over the uptodate

summer suits that we are now
at greatly reduced prices They

MITCHELL

I have accepted the agency for the
Fire Funds Insurance Company of
San Francisco and am now prepared
to write you policy to protect your
property of every description from fire
lightning cylones and wind

30 tf JOSEPH MITCHELL
Paris Ky

Give Green Trading Stamps

Fine Ripe Juicy
Watermelons

jmA Canteloupes
n Ice

Logan Howards
Telephone 179

Quick Free Delivery to Any Part of

the City
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Barnett and two others and walked
over the home plate This was enough
and not another run was made on
either side

business of the Boubonites The ball
that Barnett soaked had not been found
when the train pulled out for Paris it
was still being searched for in the
corn field The score by innings
Paris 10030000 0 4
Lexington 10000000 0 1

Earned 2 Two base
Downing Home run

Barnett First on balls off Schene
burg 3 off Frye 1 Struck out by
Scheneburg 6 by Doyle 1 by Frye 3

on 7 Lexington 7

ing First base on errors Paris 3
Hit by pitcher Doyie 1 Scheneburg

330 Umpire Piepho Hits off
Doyle 3 in 4 Frye 4 in 5
innings

YESTERDAYS GAME

Bourbonites visited the capital of
the State yesterday and won from the
champions in a twelve inning game by
score of 6 to 2 The old reliable Dug
ger was on the slab for Paris while
Baker did the twirling for Frankfort

Paris started the run getting by scor
ing in the second inning making one
more in the third inning No runs were
made then by either side until the
eighth inning Frankfort managed to
get men on second and third and a
twobagger put them over the plate

This ended the run getting until th
twelfth inning The Paris sluggers
then went to work and batted Baker
at will four runs coming over the plate
in quick succession

Piepho the umpire gave a close de
cision in favor of Paris during thp
game and the fans attempted to mob
him after the game He was escorted
from the grounds by the ball players
each of them carrying a bat in their
hands

NOTES

The ball knocked by Managpr Pop
Barnett at Lexington Wednesday is
said to be the longest ever witnessed
on any base ball grounds in Kentucky
The ball started almost on a line drive
and gradually raised higher and higher
until it went over the left field fence
which is one of the highest in the lea
gue

We only needed one run to win but
Barnett wanted to make it a certain
ty and brought in three runs It was
pitiful to gaze into the mugs of
that bunch of tans at Lexington

after it happened
Paris won two and tied one out

ScheneburgbyFye
runsParishitsElgin

basesParisHarperWild
HarperStolen

inningsoff
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ITS A LONG STEP
from the growing of the grain tothe
baking of the bread but the inter
mediate flour is our
specialty Our household flour is
milled from the choicest selected
hard wiuter wheat and contains all
the most nutricious elements of the
grain It is not a white flour but a
natural product of the perfect wheat
Hence it makes the sweetest and pur

bread

The Paris Milling Co
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BRWER
Lawn Furniturem-

ake your porch a Summer parlor The cost is little the pleas
ure great Let us fit one up for you We have Rockers Settees
Chairs Couches and Tables in Red Rattan Old Hickory and
Prairie bass Porch Swings Lawn Swings and Hammocks Porch
Rugs in all sizes We quota a few for your consideration

Old Hickory Chair 250 Special Price 150

CREX
The most desirable Porch made

9x12 Grecian Border Special Price 750
8x10 Grecian Border Price 650
6x9 Grecian Border Special Price 4

3x6 Grecian Border Special Price 125

C F BROWER CO f
Carpets Furniture Wall Papers Draperiexnd Art Goods
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Laying o the Corner Stone of
Masonic Temple

The laying of the corner stone of the
new Masonic Temple building at
Rock this county took place
day with impressive ceremonies
though the rain poured in torrents

Grand Virgil P Smith of
Somerset presided while the

were in charge of Deputy Grand
Master B Burnam of Rich
mond The Paris Carlisle MtS
Sterling Commanderies were present
and formed in line and headed
the Paris Elks band marched to
site of the building where the
cises were held

The rain began to fall in
just at the close of the exercises The
proposed new structure will be a
some two story brick building the up
per floor being used by Hope Lodges
No 246 F A M and the first
by the Citizens Home Bank of Little
Rock

After the laying of the corner
the ladies served dinner in a
bacco barn near by It was a

ty of the good people of the Little
hock neighborhood will be long

by the visiting Masons
present

In the afternoon at the
church addresses were delivered
Past Grand Howard
French of Mt Sterling Sam K Veach
of Carlsle and John Ramsey off
Owingsville Deputy Grand Maste
Robert E Burnam of Richmond

Allison Holland of Lexington
Hon Geo C Wycoff of Carlisle and
Hon Claude M Thomas of Paris
members of the blue grass lodges
Paris Millersburg Carlisle Mt
ling and Lexington were present and
participated in the exercises

Ice Cold
Watermelons on ice at all times

Phone us your order
ROBNEEL GROCERY

Prisoner Escapes i

Will Leer a negro about 24 years
age was arrested by Officer Ben
hop on Tuesday charged with forgery
He was taken Judge Denis Dun
don and his trial set for yesterday
Not being able to give 300
cer Bishop proceeded to jail with him
He had arrived at the jail door when
Leer suddenly sprang over the railing
of the porch and dashed around the jail
building Leer was faced on the other
side of the jail by the steep
he first attempted to but chang
ed his mind and darted back crossed
Houston creek and became the
high weeds that line the creeks bank

Bishop took a shot at the fleeing
prisoner to stop but it had jjjy
effect on the desperate young negro
and he kept going He was tracked
to some distance in a corn field but
managed to escape

Leer had forged the name of AW
Cottingham to a check for 25 He
had been doing some white washing
for Mr Cottingham at the Paris Dis
tilling Company The check was pass
ed through the bank and was discover
ed by Mr Cottingham who happened
to be looking through his old checks

Leer had just returned i ome from
the Frankfort penitentiary where he
had finished serving nis second term
He will no doubt be captured in a
short time and a life sentence for him
will be insisted on by the officials

of the series of three games with the
Lexington Selling Platers called

Net much talk doing but at the same
time the Paris management seems to
be awake Bescher a fast second
baseman and outfielder and Bates a
crack pitcher and outfielder both of
Ohio are expected today Keep your
eye on the Bourbonites

Ire Price presented Barnett with a
new shirt yesterday morning for the
Lexington home run Mr Price has a
standing offer of a shirt or every home
run on Paris grounds but he stretched
the limit yesterday as he is such an
enthusiastic fan

A special train will likely go to
Frankfort today with over 100 Paris
rooters to witness thegame

Tomorrow will be ladies day at the
Frankfort ball park all ladies will be
admitted free to the grounds and also
to the grandstand A special train will
leave Paris at 1 p m and return im
mediately after the game The round
trip fare will be 100 Lets send a
bunch over Fans dont go it alone
take the ladies with you

Duggers many admirers among the
fans think he is being overworked by
the management Looks like riding
a good horse to death When not on
the slab he is put in the field and
when a runner is needed Dugger is
sent to first to run He is without
question the best pitcher and all round
ball player in the Blue Grass League
and deserves better treatment

If one hundred persons can be secur
ed the trip to today
there special framiuh over
the F C railroad to the capital
city to witness the game of sthis series
between the Bourbonites Law
makers The fare will be reduced to

for the round trip and the train will
leave Louisville and Nashville depot
promptly at 1 oclock Parties desiring
to go are requested to leave their
names at the pool room of James
Wills either by phone 01 in person as
early as possible Every local fan
who can possibly find it convenient
should go on the excursion and root
for the home boys
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I READ MR MAN
If You Have to Buy Summer Clothes f

Quality plus comfort equals satisfaction i7

clothing has been giving in season

mg including fancy worsteds cheviots and
tweeds natty stripe effects and interwoven
plaids to choose from all to close at 25 per
cent discount

What we want is empty cases and when
you honor us by entering our doors you will
receive the most courteous attention wheth
er you take away our merchandise or not as
we want you always to take away a feeling
of

Our Great July Cash Clearance Sale

I

I

The Ladies Store

Our Store Will Be
S M

Open for
While

Remodeling is in

FINAL REDUCTIONS
IN

ALL SUMMER GOODS
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